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Abstract 
Perpetual blooming is one of the most important biological and economical traits in modern rose, while the genetic 
basis under lining th e contro l of  th is tra it is poorly investigated. With an aim in  dissecting  th e genetic determin ism of 
perpetual b looming, we develop ed six rose pop ulations (OB , W, F 1, F 2, BC 1OB and BC 1W) de rived from a WOB  
population [in terspecific d iploid h ybridization b etween Rosa chinensis ‘Old B lush’ (OB) and  R. wichuriana ‘B asye’s 
Thornless’ (W)]. Perpetual blooming is absent both in a F1 population with 296 individuals and a BC1W population (W as 
the backcross parent) with 150 individuals. However, the perpetual blooming trait showed a typical 3︰1 segregation in a 
backcross population BC1OB with OB as the backcross parent. In this population with 300 individuals, 83 plants had the 
perpetual b looming phenoty pe while th e o ther 217 featured  non-perpetual b looming, ind icating th at the perpetua l 
blooming trait is very likely controlled by two recessive genes in R. chinensis (rpb1 and rpb2). These genetic data suggest 
that the inheritance of rose perpetual blooming may be controlled by a complex mechanism. 
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1. Introduction 
Rose is an  important ornamental plan t with  some spec ific 
traits, such as perpetual blooming (PB) and fragrance, is popular 
and pl anted ext ensively in th e world (W u, 200 6). Cultivation  
and utiliz ation of rose e xperienced a  l ong and c omplex 
historical pr ocess, whic h is a u nique mo del o f crop 
domestication. Before 1867, on ly Chinese rose holds perpetual 
blooming (Hurst, 1941), then the breeders from Europe bred  a 
large number of modern rose v arieties with perpetual blooming 
by using Chin ese rose h ybridized repeatedly  w ith other  Rosa 
species (Ch en, 2001). P erpetual blooming an d tea p erfume 
are two k ey contributions of  Chinese rose to modern  rose 
breeding (Y u, 1962; Liu, 19 64). Since Semeniuk (1971)  
proposed that P B is controlled by a single rece ssive gen e in 
genetically (Recurrent b looming, RB) , many researchers tr y to 
clarify the molecular genetic basis of perpetual blooming in rose 
based on different genetic materials and approaches (Dugo et al., 
2005; Shupert et al., 2007; Fou cher et al., 2008; Remay  et al., 
2009; Kawamur a et al., 2011; I wata et al., 201 2; Wang et  al., 
2012). Till now, the genetic determinism of perpetual bloom ing 
of rose is not well understood (Bendahmane et al., 2013). 
Here we developed six segregating populations using Rosa 
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chinensis ‘Old  Blush’  (OB) as maternal parent and Rosa 
wichuriana ‘Bas ye’s Thornless’ (W) as the p aternal par ent, 
respectively. A detailed genetic analysis suggests that perp etual 
blooming is likely controlled by two recessive homozygous loci 
in rose. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Plant material 
Development o f segreg ating populations: the maternal 
parent of population is Rosa chinensis ‘Old Blush’ (OB, Chinese 
name is  ‘Yueyuefen’) with perpetual blooming. Paternal parent 
is Rosa wichuriana ‘Bas ye’s Thornless’  (W) with single 
seasonal blooming (SB) tr ait and it was in troduced from Texas 
A &  M  Univ ersity. S ix p airs of re lative ch aracters pr esent 
between parent plants (Byrne et al., 2007; Lü et al., 2014) (Table 
1) and  there is  an obvious  difference between PB trait and  SB 
trait. First of  all, OB population and  W  population  were 
obtained by asexual cottage reproduction. Secondly, we selected 
one genotype of F1 population to develop F2 and BC1 population. 
We collected th e pollen befor e the bud was opening, dried and  
kept them in a  glass ware.  When the p istil o f the female plant 
matured and the petals of bud were  still closed, we cut off their 
stamens and  conducted  ar tificial pollination, protected the 
pollinated bud b y vegetable parchment at  the f irst week . After 
collection of mature seed s, two week s o f after ripening  
process was required at normal temperature. Th en we  put  th e 
seeds in refrigerator at 4 ℃ condition for 120 days, observed 
the s ituation of s eeds every  7 day s. After th e germinati on 
stage, we transplanted them  int o our nurs ery r ecorded b y b ar 
code.  
2.2. Phenotyping and data handling 
Identification of  the ty pe of blo oming was conducted b y 
improved ap proach emplo yed by Vries & Dubois (19 84). 
Blooming traits of pr ogenies were c lassified two ty pes: 
perpetual bloom ing (PB)  and  n on-perpetual blo oming (NPB). 
Genotypes of  perpetual b looming individuals generate the  f irst 
blooming bud after 6–8 weeks followed germination, then show 
a capacity of perpetual blooming. However, the NPB genotypes 
generate the first bloomi ng bu d need 1–3 years (V ries and  
Dubios, 19 84). W e investigated th e bl ooming tra its of si x 
populations from 2012 to 2015. The inheritance of PB in F2 and  
BC1 populations were validated by χ2 test (SPSS 19.0 software) 
and unbiased assessment of the significant level was conducted 
by Monte Carlo model. 
3. Results 
3.1. Segregating population development 
In to tal, we developed six  segr egating populations 
including 872 in dividuals (OB, W, F 1, F 2, BC 1OB and BC 1W) 
(Fig.1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1  The numbers of individuals in each sub-population 
 
Firstly, we ob tained 20 individuals of  OB and W  
populations b y asexu al co ttage r eproduction, r espectively. 
During 2011 to  2012, we d eveloped a F 1 population with 296 
genotypes. In 2012, we got a BC 1W population with 150  
genotypes. Fro m 2013 to 2014, we obtained a BC 1OB 
population with  300 g enotypes and  a F 2 popu lation with  41  
genotypes, respectively. 
3.2. Blooming habit evaluation 
We em ployed t he firs t f lowering tim e as  a s tandard to  
differentiate P B genot ypes and  NPB genoty pes. Individu als of  
PB genoty pe pr oduced flower  bud at the terminal of  primar y 
shoots and f loral bud  emer gence first time during 6–8 weeks  
after germination (Fig. 2, A). Then the plan t formed secondary 
shoots continuously and  produced f lower bud  at the end  of  all 
growing shoots. In con trast, the individuals of  NPB genoty pes 
remained veg etative growth  dur ing th e first  year (Fig . 2 , B).  
One to 3 years after g ermination, NPB genoty pes produ ced 
flower bud at the tip of  lateral shoots in the spring and  went on 
vegetative growth process in later seasons. 
 
Table 1  Six pairs of relative characters between two parents 
Parent Blooming Stem prickle Black spot Growth habit Petal Petal color 
OB PB Prickle Sensible B ush  Double Pin k 
W SB  Prickless Resistant Ground covering Single White 
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Fig. 2  The phenotyping of genotypes with different blooming behavior during 6–8 weeks after germination 
A：PB genotype；B：NPB genotype. 
 
 
From 2011 to 2015, we finished identification of blooming 
behavior of 827  individuals in s ix populations. Flower buds of  
PB g enotype ar e ob served fi rst ti me in 6–8 we eks afte r 
germination. However, first flowering time of NPB genoty pe is 
1–3 years ( Table 2) . In F 1 and BC 1W population, perpetual 
blooming tr ait wa s a bsent a nd all t he i ndividuals of NPB 
genotypes showed SB behavi or. 296  individuals of F 1 
population were plan ted in to plastic gr eenhouse dur ing 
2011—2012, the mini mum air tempe rature of pla stic greenhouse 
is 5–8 ℃ in  winter . The p lant didn’t produce f lower bud  one 
year after germination. 28 individuals could initiate flowering in 
2013 and repr esented a SB habit. In October 2013, pre-  
blooming F 1 ind ividuals were transplanted to  nature condition, 
the mi nimum a ir te mperature is–1 ℃. All 2 68 individu als 
finished the first blooming in spring 2014 and then showed a SB 
phenotype. 28  individuals o f F 1 population b loomed in 2013 
could be influenced by a short subzero condition in winter, 2013. 
Alternative explanation is plant age could promote blooming of   
SB genoty pe in some degr ee. 150  indiv iduals of  BC 1W 
population were transplanted  into nature condition in 2013, 126 
individuals (more th an 80%) bloomed in spring , 2014, other 24 
individuals bloomed in spring, 2015 (Table 2). 
3.3. Inheritance of perpetual blooming trait 
The maternal parent of Rosa chinensis ‘Old Blush’ presents 
perpetual blooming, and NPB habit in the paternal plant. All the 
individuals of  F1 population  and 150  ind ividuals of  BC 1W 
population ar e NPB genoty pe. These r esults pr opose that PB  
trait confo rm to  the  re cessive genetic model, and the par ents 
hold homozygous loci. Moreover, we developed a BC1OB (Rosa 
chinensis ‘Old  Blush’  as a back cross parent) with 300  
individuals fro m 2013 to 20 14, a F 2 popu lation with  41 
individuals based on a F 1 genotype clone of cross pollination in 
2014. In  BC 1OB a nd F 2 populations, we observed b looming 
habits both the parents showing (Table 3). 
 
 
Table 2  The date of first appearance of a floral bud after germination and the number of individuals in each population 
Generation 6 –8 weeks One year Two years Three years 
OB 20    
W  20   
F1 0 0（Plastic greenhouse） 28 （Plastic greenhouse） 26 8（Nature condition） 
BC1W 0 126（Nature condition） 24 （Nature condition） 0 
F2 5 – – – 
BC1OB 83 0（Plastic greenhouse） 43 （Plastic greenhouse） – 
Note：“–” represents before flowering stage of NPB genotypes. 
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Table 3  Chi-square test for segregation ratio of perpetual blooming among segregating population 
Observed individual Expected segregation ratio 
Generation Tota l 
PB N PB PB︰NPB 
χ2 χ20.05 P 
OB 20 20 0     
W 20 0 20     
F1 29 6 0 296     
BC1W 15 0 0 150     
BC1OB 1 41（2013） 42 99 1︰3 1. 720 3.841 0.16–0.30 
 15 9（2014） 41 118 1︰3 0. 052 3.841 0.75–0.87 
F2 41 5 36 1︰15 3. 580 3.841 0–0.07 
 
More interestin g is, among 141 individu als of BC 1OB 
population d eveloped in  2013, 42 indiv iduals are PB  and  99  
individuals are NPB, the value of χ2 is 1.72 ( < 3.841), fitting an 
expected segregation  ratio ( 1 ︰ 3). Moreover , among 159  
offsprings of BC1OB population  developed  in  2014 , 41  
individuals showed perpetual blooming phen otype, agr eeing 
very well with a two-recessive-gene model (χ2 = 0.052, P = 0.75, 
not significantly deviating the 1:3 segregating ratio; Table 3). In 
the F2 population with a small population size, 5 individuals are 
PB, 36 individuals are NPB, th e value of  χ2 is 3.58 (  < 3.841). 
Based on th e genetic analysis, we propose that p erpetual 
blooming of  R.chinensis could b e controlled b y two recessive 
homozygous loci, termed ROCNPB1 (Rosa chinensis perpetual 
blooming behaviour）and ROCNPB2 (RPB1, RPB2). 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Perpetual blooming of Rosa chinensis ‘Old Blush ’ 
could be controlled by double recessive loci 
All the individuals of F 1 population and BC1W population 
presented a NPB featured by the paternal parent, suggesting that 
the non-perpetual blooming is a dominant trait. The maternal R. 
chinensis ‘Old Blush’ holds  th e hom ozygous recessive lo ci. 
Interestingly, previous studies also pointed to the direction that 
perpetual blooming is very likely controlled by recessive alleles 
in roses (Semenniuk, 1971; Spiller et al., 2011). 
4.2. Perpetual blooming of Rosa chinensis ‘Old Blush ’ 
could be regulated by double recessive loci 
In BC 1OB popu lation with  300  offsprings , 83  genotypes 
present PB t rait, showed a 3 ︰1 (P < 0.05)  segregation ratio in  
blooming (NPB dominant to  P B). Sin ce th ese progenies were 
produced via b ackcrossing one genotype of  F 1 to ‘Old B lush’, 
this segr egation ratio  suggested  a two-recessive- g ene model 
potentially controlling the perpetual b looming in  Chinese rose. 
This m odel agr ees we ll wi th a previous stud y using d ifferent 
populations b y Dugo et al. (2 005) that ros e flowering time 
variation was very likely controlled by two QTLs. Shupert et al. 
(2007) also  found that the ratio  of p erpetual blooming to NPB 
was not fi tting a one-r ecessive-gene m odel. Together with  the  
data repo rted h ere, th e p erpetual blooming  phen otype featured  
by the Chinese rose seems to b e very likely controlled by two 
recessive homozy gous loci, at least in  the population  repor ted 
here. 
4.3. The complex segregating population provides a 
powerful and sound tool for rose biology study 
Segregating po pulation construction followed  b y Q TL 
analysis is one of the important approaches to find and map th e 
key gene(s) underlining  essential ornamental traits in rose 
(Debener & Mattiesch, 1999; Hibrand-Saint Oyant et al., 2008). 
Due to long life history and se lf-incompatibility, the population  
size of prev ious studies are r elatively small while most of them 
are F1 populations (Kawamura et al., 201 1; Spliler et al., 2011). 
In this  res earch we cons tructed a com plex s egregating 
population con taining 827 ind ividuals with s ix segreg ating 
sub-populations using dip loid roses, which feature six 
contrasting traits. Our work should thus provide a precious tool 
for biological studies in rose.  
In summary, th ese data suggest a complex  inh eritance o f 
perpetual blooming, while at th e same time prov ide a pow erful 
tool for  furth er studies  inve stigating other  key  economical 
phenotypes in rose. 
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